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EXHIBITION OP PAINTINGS
tmeTÂIsÎiqm

OF 0«* SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST,
in r or arc ax riorums,

^ll)i| d/iit. $i<uuou<W,

* AU»™ir.
THE following are Ibe subjects of erch Paiotiug, 

to be viewed at [irreeut, in the W a kiibi va or the 
House or Assdmblv, for a few days only .

I. Father, if thou be willing, remove Ibis Cup
from me ; nevertheless not my will but thine be 
done. St. Luke, ch 12, > 42.

II. Jesus »*id unto him, Judas, betrayest thou the 
Son of Mo- with a kiss ?

St. Luke, ch. 22, v 4R
III. If 1 have spoken et il, bear witness of the 

aril i but if well, why amite.l thou me Î
St John, ch. 10, v. 33-

IV. A damsel came unto him saj mg, thou also 
weet with .Vus of (iaiilee.

St Math ch 86. v 69-
V. Herod .nocked him, and arrayed him in a

gorgeous robe- St- Luke, ch 23, v. 11.
VI. Pilate took lesua and scourged him.

St. John, ch. 10, v. I
VII- They pl'-.ted a crown of thorns and pul it 

ou Ilia head, and a reed in hie right hand.
St- Math. ch. 21 r. 29.

VIII. Pilate smith : behold 1 bring him forth to 
you, that ye may know that 1 find no fault in him. 
Then came Jesus loi lh wearing the crown of thorns 
and the purple robe , and Pilate aaith unto them 
behold the man St- John. ch. 19, v. 4 fc b.

IX. Pilate washed his hand, before the multitude
saying 1 am itnocent of the blood of this just per
son. St-Malh. chi 7.v. 24.

X. Jesus bearing his Cross, went forth into a 
place celled the Piece of the Scull, which is celled 
in the Hebrew, Golgotha St. Jonh, c- 19, v- 17.

XL Behold, and see if there be eny sorrow like 
unto my sorrow Lem. of Jer. ch- 1. v- 12.

It wea the third hour and they crucified him, 
nnd with him they crucified tvo Thieves, the one 
on his right hand end the other on hie left.

XII. He said, it ia fini.- ed he bowed hie head 
and gave up the ghost. St. John, ch 29, v 3

The earth di> quake, and the rocke rent, end the 
graves were opened. St. Math, ch, 26, v- 61 A 62-

XIII- Joseph of Arnuethea went unto P.late and 
begged the body of Jesus : end he took it down, fcc St-Luke, ch-23, v. 68 fc 63.

XIV. When Joeeph hed Uken the body he wrap
ped it in e clean linen cloth, end laid it in hie own 
•ew tomb, wklflh he had hewn out in the rock- 

St Math-oh. 27, v-69 fc 60.
Pbice or Aomiitoii, le. 3d.

Qeebee, 29th No . 1639.

APPLES, APPLES, APPLES.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber by 
the late Stesmhoalr from Montreal:— 

100 Barrels Montreal Pameuaee,
40 do. Pommes grises.

— AND ON HAND,—
A small iot of Americsn Winter Apples, 

comprising Greenings, Pound Sweets, fcc. &c. 
ill choice Fruit and in good order.

THOS. B1CKELL,
Corner of 8t- John fc St. Stanislaes Sts- 

Qeebee, .9th Nov IKTO

JUST RECEIVED,
flWENTY Hhds.^BORDEAUX VINE

GAR,
30 Tierces Carolina Rice,
8 Pipe* Spanish Brandy,

60 Boxes London Starch,
80 do. Bunch Raisins, Crop 1839,
6-Kegs Plug Tobacco,
6 Boxes Cavendish do.
5 Qr. Casks Sweet Malaga Wine. 

HENDERSONS fc Co.
Heat’s Wharf.

| Quebec, Nee. 88th 1*38.

w THE HUMAN HAIR.
HERE the hsir ie observed to be grow
ing thin, nothing can be more prepos- 
tban the uee of oils, grease or eny fatty

matter- Their application can only be recomnu
—-fc the grossest ignorence, ss they hsMee 

the hair, by increaeing the relaxation ol 
the vkm - When there ie a harsh, dry, or contracted 
akin, end where the small blood vessels which carry 
nourishment to the bulb are obstructed, then the 
oils, flrc, may lie good, as they tend to relax the 
skin ; hut alone they are of no avail. There 
must he a stimulus to rouse the vessels from their 
torpor, and quicken the rurrent of the blood—Ex
tract from Cltrehugh's Tit nine on the Hair.

The Halm or Columbia is the only preparation 
that can have that effect, being entirely free from 
any oily substance.

A C ASE IN POINT-
Ii nl unfortunately lost m arly all the hair from 

the top my bra. , when 1 commenced the use of 
the Halm of Columbia, and hi ve, by the use of two 
bottles had my head covered with a fine growth of 
llair- -There can be no mistake in the matter, as 
any of my friends can see hy catling on iu- - 1 had 
also become quite gray, but had the gray hairs 
plucked out, and it has grown in as the Halui says 
of the natural colour, If any body doubts these 
facts, let them call upon me and see. 1 bought the 
Halm of Comstock fc Co-, 2, Fletcher Strict.

A RINDUE,
No. 19, Coenliea Slip, Agent of Detroit Line. 

New York, Nov. 9, iNlK.

COUNTERFEITS ARE ABROAD 
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, lor the 

name of L. 8- Comstock- Beware ! a* all without 
that name must be false

JOHN MÜBSON,
Agent for Quebec, and by 

Messrs, SIMS fc BOWLES, and 
BEGG & URQUHART. 

Quebec, 4th October.

100

winter]

obtain the WM 
Firot of M«j4

| CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.

1HE Subscriber has for sale his stock of 
. Superfine Cloths, Cassimeree, Vestings, 
ess and Body Coats, and Stocks, at If 

lan the original cost. He will make up 
I ia first rate style at such reduced 

j as will make it an object to all per- 
paying cash to give him a trial, at 

fe house—corner of Palace and John

|Any person purchasing Cloth fromthe sub- 
‘ v can have it cut gratis.

J. HOBROUGH, Agent.

HHE Subscriber being about to resign the 
r grocery business, requests all those to 

a he may be indebted to send in their ac- 
1» 1er liquidation ; and also, those who are 
ted to him to make immediate payment.

H. J. JAMIESON.
i Ho?. 1839.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
BARRELS Prime Mess Porb,
300 ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 lihds. U. C. and American Leaf ditt 

•20,000 Havauna Ojare,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey.
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 lihds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Reims,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of tupr. quality, 
40 bugs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Ÿoung Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
81 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

160 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, 1888

LATELY "PUBLISHED,
1 lUUiam Ore g g,

AND EDITED BT NEWTON B0SWONTH, V. B A. •
jl hbw Aim EMPoanrAS!* wc-sue*

ENTITLED,

HOCHELAGA ÜEP1CTA ;
THE E1*.,XV AND FSESENT STATE OT THE CITV AND 

ISLAND OF MONTBEAL ;

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-Five Original Cop
ier Plate. Engraviug* of llie Public Buildings; 

and Views of the City, from different point., a 
Plan of the City aa it waa in 1768, one year before 

Conque»!, and an Outline Plan aa it now ie j 
,an Apr ndix,c mtaining e brief History d 

the two Rebellion* (1837—1838,) in Lower Ca
nada, and a Chapter on Amf.bican Arti«oities.— 
I vol I2mu. neatly printed, and biund in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price 12e- 6d

Quebec,—Bold by W. COWAN fc SON- 
9th Auguat-

WINTER CLOTHING.

THIRTEEN CASES, just imported, of 
WINTER CLOTHING, at BROWN’S 
Cheap Clothing Store, corner of Foil ami 

Buade Streets—consisting ol patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weather- 
alls, Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
India Rubber and Bang-up Coats from 25s. 
upwards, Ladies’ Cariole Boots and .Slippers, 
Gentlemen’s Mud Boots and a general assort
ment ol" warm made-up Clothing, just tha 
thing foi a Canadian Winter, at prices to 
suit every man’s pocket,

rpHE Subscriber is now receiving per the 
X Eleuthena, from London, an unusually 

large assortment of Plain and Fancy, Autumn 
and Winter Goods, comprising Ladies, Silk 
Cashmere and Woollen Cloaks, Plaid Cloak
ings, Plaid Cashmerettes, Woollen and Cash- 
mere Shawls, Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Flannels, Blankets, &c., &c.

Also,—A very general selection of FURS, 
Canada Martin, French Martin, Stone Martin, 
Chinchilla Mink, Silver Fox, Musquash and 
Sable Muffs, Tippets and Boas, with trim
mings to match, Cloak Linings, Neutria 
Skins, fcc.

The whole of which is now ready for sale 
and will with his present Stock lie offered at 
low prices for Cash.

HORATIO CARWELL,
41* November. 4, Fwbriqee Street.

Cilitr

ROBERT CAIRNS,
Merchant Tait or,

NO. 20, MOUNTAIN STREET,

KESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends and 
the public, that he has received per the 

Elevtheria, a select assortment of article* in 
his line, consisting of ome of the best super
fine and Milled Cloths, Beaver and Pilot 
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, ever inh- 

Regulation Swords, Belts and Basket, 
itary and other Glorea, Staff and Nary 

Lace, Braid, Department Buttons, Braces, fltc., 
&c., &c.

4th November.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES, fcc. 

fUHE Subscriber has just received per Kleu~ 
1 Iheria, from London, a large supply of the 

above, together with a select assortment at
Superior Perfumery,

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Fine Bermuda Arrow Root,
Robinson’s Patent Bailey and Groats, 
Fresh Honey,
West Indra tamarinds,
Irish Pearl Moss, fcc. fcc,

JOHN MUSSON, 
Chemist fc Druggist

Quebec, 20th Nov. 11139.
<;n.i bshik, xmieson & roT

HAVE JUST RECEIVED (J* Julia, FROM OPORTO, 
And after for aale,

y^KEW c larter casks very fine OLD PORT 

Alio, in Store,
The following WINES of tne choicest qua-

CALEDON1A SPRINGS.

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS,

O ECEIVEDper last arrivals, from London 
and Liverpool, a large quantity of super

fine West of England Cloths, Pilots, Flush
ings, Tweeds, Angolas, Scotch Plaids, Chal- 
lies, Prints, Blankets, Flannel., fcc., fcc., 
together with an assortment of goods suitable 
for the season. The subscriber wishing to close 
sales will sell the same of very low prices.

ALSO,
10 cases ladies’ latest fashion Cape and 

Collars,
3 cases ladies* Bools and Shoes, fcc.

J. C. HART,
Seult-eu-Metelot Street, 

11th Nevember^^ Opposite Quebec Hank

WEI GOODS.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the 
public that they have received part of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting.of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Lonç Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
Mennoes, Cause Ribbons, French Cambric, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-proof 
Cloaking, fcc. fcc fcc.

L. BALLINGALL à CO. 
No. 13, 8t. John Street, i 

14th Oct. 1839. S

S favorable opinion I formerly enter
tained of the waters of the Caledonia

rpHE
-*■ tail

Springs is more than confirmed, as well 
from die benefits I personally derived from their 
use, as from what I observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before bieakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M-D

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

BEGG fc URQUHART,
Quebec, 16th May. 1839.

HORATIO CARWELL.
JT». 4, fMrlfm Niter I.

WN addition to hispresènt extensive stock of 
Jl Carpets, Coutnerpanes, Quilts, Flannels, 
Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Table Linen, Longcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, fcc. fcc.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per « Mary Laing,” from London,

A choice assortment of Printed Saxon Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinoee, Autumn Bonne 
Silk with Ribbons to match of the newest 
kinds, Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, aad 
general selection of the newest styles Mouse 
lines de Laines.

The whole of which is now being offered at re
duced prtcet.

Quebec, 9th Sept.

Hock,
Saut-rne,
Claret,
Champagne) .
Sherry.
Port,

Madeira,

“ Young fc Co. »»
In cases of 3 dozen

niduciru, y
Quebec, 26tb Oil 1838.

In pipes, hhde. and 
qr. casks.

LANDING,
PpEN Puncheons New York IMITATION

JAM UC . RUM, 1 ft 2. 
-ALNr

100 Half Barrels Pastry Flour.

Quebec, Oth Nov. 1839.

NOAD,
St- Paul Street.

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS
AND OTHERS.

THE undersigned, by profession a Des
troyer of Rats, having been employed by 
the principal gentlemen and mere rants of Que

bec and Montreal for the last five years, giving 
great sat sfaction, he has, in consequence, 
been solicited by bis employers to give them 
the receipt and diiection, which he is willing 
to do for Ten Dollars each to a sufficient num
ber of suhsbribers; he feels confident that by 
attending to his directions, every gentleman 
subscribing may keep his house or store clear 
of those destructive animals.

The undersigned will call on the gentlemen In end 
about Quebec,—persons from the country will find 
■ paper for subscribers et the ofioe of the Quebec 
Tiunrcript.

- JOHN GALBRAITH. 
Quebec, 19th Nov. 1939.

JUST PUBLISHED,
wfwjf toe NmSr by the OwhecrSêére t

A TABLE shewing the LATITUDES apd 
LONGITUDES of HBADLANDS, à** 

on the Coasts of North America, Newfound
land, and Bermuda, from a Series or 0»E%- 
vatioms mads oh th* Spot, in the years 1868. 
’9 and ’30, by by Mr. Joint Jones, Master, 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Ship Hus
sar, and othi r Officers of the North American 
Squadron ; Halifax being considered as the 

I Meridian.
W. COWAN fc SON,

Bt. Jeha Street, Upper Town. 
4th Get. 8t. Peter Street, Lower Towa.

JUST RECEIVED, T “ HENRY BLISS,*’
AMD FOR SALE IV THE SUBSCRIBER,

piFTY Barrels refined COAL TAR, 
r t G. H. PARKE,
vt . India Wharf.

Qnebeo, 381b Sept. IhBfc

STATIONARY AND BOOKS.
fpHE Subscribers have received per Eleu- 
1 Iheria and Prince George, their fall 

supply of Loèroon stationarv, comprising a 
very general emortment, which they will 
dispose of at. low prices.

They have also received an Invoke of Lou
don Publications, a list of which will be 
reedy in • day or two»

W. COWA^SOS.

J. FARLEY,
•ire»,

No. 6, St. Ursule Street,

Canton Ciape Shawls, fcc. fcc.—coloms Wir
ed not to fade.
Quebec, 83rd Get. 1839.


